d which for so many years has never failed me. I have en indeed extremely ill, with a violent disorder in my imach, but I think it was not the gout, tho' I do not love haggle with physicians about names : I have my feelings d they have their words. All I know, is, that I recovered ry fast from the moment I refused to take any more jdicines, and am now much better than I could have pected to be in the time.
We have all the great ones of the earth here, Chancellora, •esident3, and Privy Seal *. I saw Lady Kockingham for noment in the street, but have not begun my visits yet, r been at the rooms, which only cure those who have no mplaint.
Lord and Lady Powis and Lord and Lady Spencer are re, but I believe it is by no means a full season yet. icir Graces of Bedford are expected, and so I hear is the )b, to settle some little differences with my Lord Chatham out the price of corn and butter.   As they are not quieted the embargo5, I suppose they take it for a new tax. the people should not happen to understand the language Demosthenes, here is my Lord President in the purloins idy to translate it into the vulgar tongue6. I beg a thousand compliments to my Lady Strafford; rejoice she is so well, and that the exportation is profited, that her pea-fowls and guinea-fowls may have their Is and household bread in their usual plenty. Adieu ! my dear Lord. Yours,
with the utmost warmth and friendship, hoe. walpole.
Lord Camden.	embargo on the exportation of grain.
Lord Northington, Lord Presi-	6 Lord Northington was credited
it of the Council.	with a fondness for low company,
Lord Chatham.	and was notorious for his habit of
On Sept. 24 of this year an Order	hard swearing.
Council was issued which laid an

